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to the Comm'i ssion of the European Cornmunities
Suoject: EnLarger'rent of the Corrrrnunity
In its resoLut ion on the entargernenr of the Corrrrrrunity to
'incLude Spain ano PortugaL ar:opteo uy a [arge rnajolity on
17 lrovernber 19o'2 the European ParLiarnent reaffirnrecr "the
potit'i caI witL, which it has expresseo on rnany occasìons,
that spain and Portuga L shouLo j o'in the Cornrnuni ty uy
1 January 1964 at tne Latest",
It further urgecr the Cornrrrissìon ano the Counci L "to use
every possiirLe means to ensure tnat the negotjations for
its access'ion are compteteo by 5u I'larch 198j so that the
ratification proceoures can ue compLeteo in 1985."
Can the Commission inform the Partìament as to the state
of progress of the negotiations with the tt.lo appticant
countries ? Can the Commission aLso indicate what probLems
are hoLding up the speedy conctusìon of negotiations and
can it indicate at what date accession couLd take ptace ?
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